Republic of the Philippines  
Province of Cavite  
MUNICIPALITY OF BACOOR  
Office of the Sangguniang Bayan  

MUNICIPAL RESOLUTION NO. 107  
Series of 2009

Submitted for consideration and approval of the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Province of Cavite are the Annual and Supplemental Appropriations of the following barangays, to wit:

1. Barangay General Appropriation Ordinance No. 01-09 of Barangay Zapote III in the amount of One Million Two Hundred Sixty Nine Thousand Three Hundred Ninety Pesos and 42/100 (P1,269,390.42) (please see attached annex);

2. Barangay Resolution No. 02, Series of 2009 embodied with Appropriation Ordinance No. 02, Series of 2009 of Barangay San Nicolas I in the amount of Two Hundred Forty Eight Thousand Thirty Five Pesos and 20/100 (P248,035.20) (please see attached annex);

3. Barangay Resolution No. 03-2009, Series of 2009 embodied with Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-2009, Series of 2009 of Barangay Queen’s Row East in the amount of Eight Hundred Forty Thousand Six Hundred Fifty Five Pesos and 80/100 (P840,655.80) (please see attached annex);

WHEREFORE, after thorough deliberation of the aforementioned barangay budgets, this body on its 89th regular session assembled, HEREBY RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, by the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Cavite to approve the submitted Barangay Annual and Supplemental Appropriations of Barangay Zapote III, San Nicolas I, and Queen’s Row East provided that the above-mentioned budgets comply with the pertinent provisions of RA 7160 and other prevailing laws, circulars and memorandum.

RESOLVED FURTHER, to furnish copies of this resolution to the Office of the Chief Executive and others concerned for their information and guidance.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY, this 17th day of August 2009.

I hereby certify to the truth and correctness of the above-quoted Resolution.

Certified by:

HON. ROSETTE M. FERNANDO  
Municipal Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.  
Secretary to the Sangguniang Bayan

Approved by:

HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA  
Municipal Mayor

Address: Evangelista St., Barangay Tabing Dagat, Bacoor, Cavite  
Telefax No.: (046) 434-0760